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[Excerpt] Talent management organizations are increasingly deriving insights from data to make better 
decisions. Their use of data analytics is advancing from descriptive to predictive and prescriptive 
analytics. Descriptive analytics is the most basic form, providing the hindsight view of what happened and 
laying the foundation for turning data into information. More advanced uses are predictive (advanced 
forecasts and the ability to model future results) and prescriptive (“the top-tier of analytics that leverage 
machine learning techniques … to both interpret data and recommend actions”) analytics (1). Appendix A 
illustrates these differences. This report summarizes our most relevant findings about how both 
academic researchers and HR practitioners are successfully using data analytics to inform decision-
making in workforce issues, with a focus on executive assessment and selection. 
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Question 
What types of Predictive Analytics are being used in Talent Management Organizations? Are there best practices specifically in 
the areas of high-potential identification and executive succession planning?  
 
Introduction 
Talent management organizations are increasingly deriving insights from data to make better decisions. Their use of data analytics 
is advancing from descriptive to predictive and prescriptive analytics. Descriptive analytics is the most basic form, providing the 
hindsight view of what happened and laying the foundation for turning data into information. More advanced uses are predictive 
(advanced forecasts and the ability to model future results) and prescriptive (“the top-tier of analytics that leverage machine 
learning techniques … to both interpret data and recommend actions”) analytics (1). Appendix A illustrates these differences. This 
report summarizes our most relevant findings about how both academic researchers and HR practitioners are successfully using 
data analytics to inform decision-making in workforce issues, with a focus on executive assessment and selection.   
Use of Analytics for: Assessing Executive Performance 
 
It is no secret that the use of traditional performance appraisal systems for executive positions foster little confidence. 
Nonetheless, the following studies have found verifiable results by using data analytics to assess employee and executive 
performance.  
Using Goal Orientation to Assess Performance: Academic research has shown that employee performance can be predicted by 
the analysis of employee goal orientation, of which three kinds have been identified. These are learning-orientation (in which 
employees are driven to improve their own skills and competencies independent of external pressures), performance-prove (in 
which an employee uses a situation to display his/her accumulated skills) and performance-avoid (in which an employee reacts 
to avoid consequence). Although employees exhibit features of several orientations, research that used predictive analytics found 
that employees’ learning and performance-prove orientations that could most accurately predict success. These studies developed 
a model that combines demographic employee data, predictor variables (such as goal-orientation), and mediating variables (such 
as proactive behavior and emotional control/intelligence) to assess employees for future performance (2). Considering the 
amount of cross-functional interaction and emotional intelligence that is required for executives, this could prove an invaluable 
predictive metric for assessing their performance. See Appendix B for a table of the results of their collected data. 
Executive Competency Modeling with Data Analytics: Organizations struggle to find research-based competency models that 
accurately predict performance at the executive level. An authoritative analytical research study used predictive analytics to 
assess vital competencies and link them with performance rates (3). This was done by separating managerial traits into two 
groups: resource-problem solving oriented (e.g. financial analysis) and people-oriented (e.g. staffing and customer interaction). 
The research found that the former group was key in predicting initial performance while the latter group was a more accurate 
predictor of future performance trends. So strong was this correlation, that the researchers felt that using this model could lead 
to ‘a minimum expectation of $3 million in additional profits per year per candidate selected using the procedure’ (3). Appendix 
C and D show an analysis of the model in terms of profits and sales and the definitions of the managerial dimensions examined 
in the study..  
Predicting Performance through Individual Assessments: Individual assessments are often used for predicting job performance. 
However, it has been found that not all components are useful for managerial roles. A study concluded that certain factors could 
more accurately predict performance (4). The three key groups of factors they found to be predictive were: ‘information input’ 
(e.g. the use of cognitive ability tests), ‘information evaluation’ (e.g. the standardization of assessments) and ‘information output’ 
(e.g. the source of recommendation, which is when the decision is directly made by the assessor or as a result of an assessment 
report). They found that cognitive ability and prior experience in roles could positively predict subsequent performance and improve 
of the selection decisions (4). Appendix E shows the specific predictive variables that they used. 
Predicting Performance through Job Development Quality: Organizations typically look to an employee’s past performance trends 
and acquired skills (“end-state competencies”) to predict future performance. Several studies (5,6,7), however, show strong 
evidence for using a candidate’s current and past job development quality (the value of a job in creating or improving skills for 
future roles) to more effectively predict performance and identify successors. This is a difficult practice considering most systems 
of assessment do not measure this quality in jobs. A few tools that utilize data have been developed to measure a job’s 
development quality to fill this gap.  
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One study uses a statistical tool called a Development Challenge Profile to study the development quality of different jobs. It uses 
dimensions such as job transition, change creation, level of responsibility and cross-functional cooperation (see Appendix F for 
descriptions of the different dimensions) (6).  
Another statistical tool (named “Prospector”) uses results from questionnaires that are administered to managers in order to 
produce a list of competencies that show accuracy in predicting performance. See Appendix G for examples of scale items used 
in the Prospector tool. The researchers concluded that there is a specific set of both end-state competencies (e.g. business 
knowledge, risk-taking, cultural sensitivity) and learning-oriented practices (e.g. flexibility, use of feedback, and response to 
criticism) that can help identify future leaders (7). 
Other Uses & Best Practices 
Global Mobility: Most companies only measure global mobility assignments from a cost and efficiency standpoint. Deloitte has 
shown that much more insight can be gained from global mobility initiatives’ effectiveness and strategic alignment with the use 
of analytics. Appendix H offers a framework for how to do this. It provides an example of how analytics can provide hindsight, 
insight, and foresight for six types of measures (process, financial, operational, service, talent, and business). For example, talent 
analytics can enable you to look at retention two years after the end of an assignment, in addition to knowing if individuals are 
still high-potential leadership candidates (hindsight). Even better, though, analytics can help you provide improved career 
planning by understanding which roles and promotion opportunities would be best for specific employees post-assignment and 
determine which attributes make an assignment successful (8).   
Workforce Planning: Analytics can also be used to gain insight into how talent flows in and out of the organization, the specific 
changes in management practices and market conditions that affect these flows, and the steps needed to address workforce 
planning gaps. We found three key components that facilitate this process from an analytics standpoint:  
1. Collect and analyze employee data (hindsight) to thoroughly understand your organization’s internal market and employee 
transactions over time, including attraction, hiring, development, promotion, and retention. This will help establish a platform 
for workforce forecasting. Appendix I shows the data collection and analysis process that an aerospace supplier used to 
diagnose problems in their internal labor market and recruit for a new order.    
2. Forecast the supply and demand (insight) of key occupations that drive your organization’s core strategy. This will help you 
know how many employees with specific skills will be needed in the future, where and when they will be needed, and if the 
supply will meet your needs. Appendix I provides a case study of the forecasting model that a healthcare provider developed 
to more realistically forecast supply and demand.  
3. Use predictive analytics (foresight) to make educated predictions in areas like performance, based on past behaviors and 
trends. Appendix I offers a case study of the use of predictive analytics to identify critical behaviors of people in leadership 
roles that can predict success.  
As mentioned above, Appendix I provides helpful case studies to realistically show how each of these processes enabled the use 
of data analytics within talent management organizations (9).  
Turnover and Retention: Organizations have created statistical models to understand and predict turnover, allowing managers to 
more quickly change work conditions to prevent top performer turnover. One organization used employee data (the report did 
not include exact variables used) from the previous three years to identify which variables were strong predictors of retention 
and turnover. This analysis informed the development of focused retention strategies. For example, despite an intensely 
competitive talent market in China, they found that compensation was not the primary driver of turnover. The company was able 
to focus its investments on the retention initiatives that offered the highest value and impact (1). 
Conclusion 
Over the course of our research, we found few examples providing specific details, variables and statistical methods being used 
by organizations. We were, however, able to identify academic research which showed the success of using predictive analytics 
to improve performance, specifically in the case of executive potential identification. Although studies like the ones outlined 
above show a powerful use of statistical methods to predict employee behaviors, practitioners should be aware that correlation 
does not imply causation; thus, companies should incorporate qualitative data and their best judgments responsibly when making 
decisions using predictive analytics. 
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 Appendix B 
Multivariate Regression Analysis for Self-Management Tactics on Learning, Performance-Prove, and Performance-
Avoid Goal Orientation (2). 
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Appendix G 
Scale items used in the “Prospector” instrument 
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Analytics and global mobility, measuring effectiveness and ROI 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Appendix I 
(Adapted from: Shen, K. 2011. The Analytics of Critical Talent Management. People and Strategy, 34: 50-56) 
 
 
Collecting and analyzing employee data: Establishing a platform for forecasting 
 
 
Below is a real life case study of the steps that an aerospace supplier used to diagnose problems within their internal labor 
market and recruit the necessary number of design engineers to ramp up business for a new airplane order.  
 
Step 1 - Framing the business issue 
 HR and company line leaders worked together to define the issue at hand: “How can the business ramp up staffing 
for a new product line that would need to be designed, tested, and manufactured to strict tolerances and with 
customer and agency oversight?” 
 Burning platform: Successful product development depends on the company’s ability to attract, retain, and develop 
top industry performance.  
 Challenges: A recovering market, shortage of skilled workers, an aging workforce, and employee turnover.  
 
Step 2: Conducting research and data analysis 
 Team researched internal labor market and external employment information. 
o An effective method for this purpose is Mercer Consulting’s Internal Labor Mapping (ILM). ILM looks at the 
entire set of employee transactions over time, including attraction and hiring, development, promotion, 
lateral movement, geographic or functional assignments, and retention. With this information it creates a 
compelling visual of employee movement that serves as a platform for workforce forecasting.  
 Analyzed quantitative and qualitative data through focus groups and interviews.  
 The team conducted further analysis to stratify employee separations by key functions, age group, years of service, 
and levels within the organization, and noticed several patters such as that “high potentials and key business leaders 
constituted 19% of turnover rate.”  
 
Step 3: Conducting external benchmarking of turnover, retirement risks, and costs 
 Team compared company’s internal data with industry-specific separation rates published by Department of Labor 
and Bureau of National Affairs.  
 Found that company’s turnover rates were double the national averages.  
 Team looked at industry studies and forecasts put out by consulting agencies and determined that “the two most 
pressing issues for aerospace in the future are the ageing workforce and an increasing lack of technical talent.”  
 
Step 4: Assessing external supply 
 Team gathered information on the supply of future aerospace workers from sources such as the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, predicting that the aerospace industry would suffer a 17% decrease in employees from 2002 to 2012. 
  
Step 5: Calculating the costs of turnover 
 HR presented the high costs of the voluntary separation and replacement of aerospace engineers in relation to 
operating income, which strengthened their business case. 
 Calculated cost of turnover as 150% of employee’s salary and up to 34% of operating income.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Appendix I, Continued. 
 
Step 6: Assessing internal movement  
 Team gathered voluntary and involuntary information from past 3 years and workforce demographics for the firm’s 
location in the U.S. and overseas in order to identify who was leaving, for what reasons, and for what locations. The 
chart below from Mercer’s Internal Labor Market mapping highlights employee promotions and turnover:    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Team identified areas with bottlenecks and highest turnover rates.  
 
Step 7: Developing qualitative data about “why stay and why leave?”  
 In-depth exit interviews were conducted of employees who left voluntarily and were considered “regrettable exits.” 
 HR also conducted focus groups and interviews among incumbents in mission critical job categories.  
 This process revealed that internal communication, availability of career advice and career paths, and appropriate 
roles and responsibilities are the most significant drivers of retention.  
   
Step 8: Developing an action plan  
 From all information gathered HR recommended a comprehensive retention action plan.  
 
 
 
Workforce forecasting 
 
In 2007, healthcare provider Kaiser Permanente Northern California (KP) developed a comprehensive supply and demand 
forecasting model in efforts to close forecasted diversity gaps between the homogeneous makeup of organizational leaders 
versus the diverse makeup of their patient and staff populations.   
 
The HR, Diversity, and Market Research department partnered on a forecast, drawing upon information from census and 
university and private research, about the growth and changes in the [demographic] mix of California’s population. The 
forecast recognized that in 2010 the Spanish-speaking Latino population equaled the non-Spanish speaking White 
population in California, at 39% of total population each.  
 
Having this kind of insight into their present and future demand, the expected demographic breakdown of their customer 
population, as well as their future labor market supply allowed HR to implement an accelerated development program for 
the next generation of diverse leaders.    
 
Furthermore, KP also developed a comprehensive supply and demand model (below) with collaboration with UC San 
Francisco’s Center for Health Professions. The model is designed to be very flexible and use critical business drivers to 
identify a variety of scenarios.  
 
The model can be used to track internal and external forces such as process improvements, market growth or contraction, 
new technologies, and changes in healthcare delivery.  
 
For example, in a forecast of required pharmacists KP conducted analytics using pharmacy operations data of the number 
of prescriptions filled. The firm made assumptions based on demographics of patient age and acuity, and patient population 
growth. The pharmacy forecast then factored in trend data about how prescriptions for medications are filled and delivered 
(in person vs. mailed, big-box store vs. hospital or local pharmacy). The model also factors in improvements in business 
systems, team staffing, and the new mail-order process.  
 
Prior to using analytics at KP the metric driving hiring decisions was a recruiting metric called the vacancy rate, which was a 
function budgeted slots available, not a reflection of true need and not tied to any operations data.        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Predictive Analytics 
 
Business Issue: A global metals manufacturing company implemented a new lean production system, need to add lean 
production leader roles in its workforce, and wanted to know “what makes a person a successful leader under such specific 
circumstances?”  
 
Steps Taken by Analytics Project Team: 
 
1. HR partnered with operations to conduct in-depth analysis of manufacturing results under every supervisor. They 
measured quality, safety, delivery performance, and innovative process improvements. 
2. The data yielded a matrix of each shop supervisor and their team’s results. 
3. High performing supervisors whose results were 150% better on all measures were then invited to incident 
interviews with their leadership. These interviews focused on pivotal stages in their manufacturing process where 
events could hamper quality and productivity goals. 
4. From this they developed a preliminary model that described differentiating factors of their success, including 
specific behaviors that were found to be common to all of the successful supervisors. A competency model was 
also born from this and feedback from line management, HR, and leadership team.  
5. Three critical behaviors that could predict success in leading a team of lean manufacturing associates were 
identified:  
1- Getting started on the job with orientation.  
2- Setting expectations of team norms and behaviors. 
3- Coaching team-members in problem-solving and use of lean tools.  
6. These critical behaviors depended on the supervisor understanding and using lean tools and knowing how to act as 
a coach rather than in a directive manner.  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
